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The Kind You Have

Always BoughtNew York. The parents of Ilttli
Bertha Wollendorf of 1468 Brook aVe-Due-,

tho Ilronx, had been planning
for a week to give her a surprise par-

ty on her third birthday. Secrecy had
been Imposed on Bertha's two broth-

ers, and three sisters and they bad
promised not to tell.

The children became excited as the
bour for the party drew near, and for
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ten years of dredging,- - Peart Harbor, one of the greatest strategic points In the world, midway between
AFTER and Orient, was formally opened the other day by the entrance and departure of the U. S. Cruiser
California, with Rear Admiral Thomas In command. There was a gent-ra- l celebration In Honolulu, Including
a banquet attended by Lllluokalanl. Our photograph shows the California returning the salute from
Camp Cowles, and coming to anchor Just opposite the dry dock.
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TO TALK UNDER SEA
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Invention to a submarine telephone ca-

ble across tbe English channel, be-

tween England and France, so that
telephone conversation can now be
carried on successfully between tbe
two countries. And this was in the
faco of hostile criticisms by eminent
European and American telephone en-

gineers, that the practical difficulties
In the way of this accomplishment
could not possibly be overcome. Yet
the thing was done In spite of tbe
doubting Thomases of the telephone
profession. Then why not a transat-
lantic submarine telephone? lt Is. of
course, a much more difficult proposi-
tion, but the obstacle Is one only of
degree, and as the problem Is theoreti
cally possible It Is quite likely that
eventually a solution will be found.

MajW. A. J. O'Meara, engineer in
chief of the work Of connecting Eng-
land and France by telephone. Is con-

fident that transatlantic telephony will
come with continued advancement In
the means of Increasing tbe range of
telephonic speech. In a letter to Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine be says:
"As to my views on the possibility

and value of establishing a telephone
across the Atlantic, 1 may say that
such a service would of course, be of
considerable value, but such a desira-
ble consummation does not at present
appear to be In immediate sight

"Existing means or devices for In-

creasing the range of speech, both in
submarine and subterranean conduc-
tors, may be very considerably .Im-

proved In the near future and further
Improvements may be made both in
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Don't drug yourself for ills that are but
symptoms of poor blood, depleted and
run down systems. Don't patch up

aT
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inPRAISES WORK

Will Soon Be a Reality, Accord

ing to Prophets.

Submarine Link Between England and
France Was American Scientist's

Invention Prof. Pupln's In-- .

spiring Work.

Chicago. Twice within comparative
ly recent times has the feat of tele
phoning across tbe Atlantic ocean
been pronounced not only feasible but
within tbe probability of almost Imme-
diate accomplishment. The first
prophecy was made thirty-fiv- e years
ago by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell,
soon after he had Invented the tele-
phone. But in a recent letter to Pop-

ular Mechanics Dr. Bell said: "I may
aay 1 am a little more skeptical now.
. . . ,

1 have no doubt, however, that
I will be done some day." The sec-
ond prediction was made by a former
president of tbe American Institute of
Electrical Engineers in an article on
the important researches of Prof. M.
I. Pupia of Columbia university, by
which tbe problem of long distance
telephony over land lines of hun-

dreds of miles In extent was made
practical, and many other authorities
also concurred In this view., Now, as
Dr. Bell has said In bia case, they are
more skeptical.

Bui, after. all, th difficulties In tbe
way are otlr of a practical nature and
probably will soon be overcome. Only
a few months ago tbe telephone en-

gineers succeeded In adapting Pupin's

ROAST CAMEL PARIS FAD

Diners Have the Usual Eccentric Deli-

cacy This Year Served Elephant
Feet In 1909.

New York. Roast camel la the cull-nar- y

novelty In the fashionable res-

taurants of Paris this year, according
to advices received here. Parts chefa
In search of the customary eccentric
delicacy for their annual festival
found the bears which were served
last year rather tame and missed the
elephant's foot, which figured promi-
nently on the menus of 1909.

. The opportunity for presenting the
revelers with real camel this year was
offered by a Hamburg animal trainer,
who turned over to the Paris butchers
three animals whose artistic capacity
bad proved a disappointment to him.

HORSE DIES WITH HIS OWNER

Innkeeper's Will Directs Death for His
V., Faithful Friend Executors

Chloroform Animal.- - ' '

- Boston, Mass. John Drewsen, tor
years proprietor of the Hotel High-

land, Washington street. Roxbury, who
died' recently; directed his executor's
to chloroform, and kill his chestnut
horse on the day. of bis own death.
Perauant to the provisions of the will
the executors of the will promptly haq
the animal chloroformed. ; --

The horse had been In the posses-

sion of Mr. Drewsen tor many years
and there was a strong attachment
between the two.
. Of recent years the animal was too
old and innrm to be taken out of 'the

ratable, but Mr. Drewsen visited It fre
quently day and night
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transmitting and receiving apparatus.
. "In view of tbe enormous strides

made in recent years In the direction
of Increasing the range of telephonic
speech, 1 think tbe prospect of trans-

atlantic telephony Is full of hope,
and 1 confess that I bave great faith
I.-- , tbe ability of engineers to provide
eventually the means for closer Inter-
course of peoples separated by ob-

stacles which may be considered in-

surmountable nowadays."
At first blush tbe layman will point

out that transatlantic submarine cable
telegraphy has been In successful op-

eration tor many years; so why not
transatlantic telephony? The answer
Is that while telegraphy Is pos-

sible as long as the receiving station
is' able to discecn the difference be-

tween a short and a long electrical Im-

pulse, the Impulse that constitutes an
electrical telephonic message must be
transmitted and received with little
or no alteration In order to be recog-

nized as articulate speech at tbe re-

ceiving station.
Cable telegraphy differs from land

telegraphy on account of the fact that
a submarine cable possesses In a blgb
degree what Is known as "capacity:"
that is, before It will transmit elec-

trical impulses In measurable amounts
It must be electrically charged In a
manner similar to a Leyden Jar.

Smoker Rudely Disturbed.
Williamsburg, Ky. Blaln Stlnson,

Albert Smith and "Andy" Smith were
seriously Injured when a keg of pow-

der exploded in a oa! mine here.
, Albert Smith was sitting on tbe
keg smoking when the explosion oc-

curred. The mines are owned by Dr.
S. F. Moss and supply the local mar-
ket -

IN ENGLAND

STOPS THE BLOOD TO BRAIN

Surgeon Deflects It in Head by Liga-

tion of the Internal
Cartoid.

Philadelphia Demonstrations In ad-

vanced surgery were made In many
Philadelphia hospitals by famous sur-
geons for the benefit of delegates as-

sembled In this city, who attended tbe
Clinical Congress of Surgeons of
North America.

An operation considered fatal until
modern surgery lent Its aid was per-

formed at tbe University hospital to
deflect the flow of blood from one
part of tbe Injured bead of a patient
Its purpose was accomplished by Dr.
John B. Deaver by the ligation or the
Internal cartoid, the principal artery
of the neck supplying blood to the
greater part of tbe brain, the orbit.
Internal ear and tbe forehead and
nose. - ,'

Tbe operation stopped the supply of
blood to the brain through this chan-
nel, relieving tbe congestion. A suf-

ficient amount, however, to maintain
life ,1a still conveyed by tbe external
cartoid and ita branches, and aa th
Injured portion of the skull heals na-

ture will adapt Itself to the changed
condition and the arteries which have
been forced to do added duty win
gradually dilate until the normal sup-

ply of blood la distributed In all parts
of the bead.

A whale'a skin, which In places Is
two feet, thick, is the thickest hide of
any living creature. ; i ,

tbe back yard, ahe Baw a greenish
gold stream pouring Into the tank.

The flow during th first 244 hours
was 800 barrels, and Mr. bush's
share of the one day's production la
about $45. The well la th best of
any drilled since the town lot devel-
opment began her last summer.

A dozen or more locations were
mad today. Every lot within th de-

fined pool la under lease.

' Goos Fights Officer.
Cincinnati. Considerable excite-

ment waa caused in the vicinity of
avenue and Mary street by

a wild goose pursued" )y a crowd led
by Policeman Hesselbrocsv It la prob-

able tbat tbe goos would never have
been captured If It bad not dashed
against a house and Injured Itself. ,

Hesselbrock picked it up and si sit-
ed to th Third district station house.
On th way th bird revived and
fought The officer kept hia hold, but
hia clothes were torn and he received
a severe bit on th arm. The bird
waa backed up In a cell, but the lieu
tenant waa at a loaa to know wbat
charge to "place against U.

MILAMy
I MILAM I

--a-
HOOD. BONE sW StW

k Genuine Reconttructlv Tonlo & Blood Renovator
"After one and a half bottles of Milam I have gained 81 lb,"
T. B. Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va. "I had not taken th
Milam more than 3 or 4 days when I saw a decided improve-
ment in appetite and digestion." Rev. R. L. McNair, Char-
lotte C.H., Va. "Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken
only a few bottles but I feel stronger and better, more active and
able to stand up under my work." Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Dan-

ville, Va. "I took five bottles of Milam and gained 10 lbs."
j. B. Williams, Danville, Va. "Am finishing my 6th bottle of
Milam, and after 26 years of Eczema, am cured." C. H. Wil-
liams, Huntington, W. Va.

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex
' cellent remedy for chest and

throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in
flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing. '

Here's Proof
' " I km and Sloan's liniment lor

years aad caa tastily to tt wondariul
efficiency. I hava eed It for aora throat,
craup, una back and rhctuaatbun ana
fat arery caae U gave inetaot relief."

REBECCA JANS ISAACS,
Lucy. Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-

ing very quickly. . .

Sold by all dealers.

Prloo, 20o., BOOm, $1M0
Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sent free.

fOyrvlMi S. Sloan I
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B B.B. Oara. above) trouble. Also Koaaml

ism) Bhenmatlam. Test B. B. a.

FREE!
For twmty-fr- n yean Botanle Blood Balm (B. B

B.), baa ben earing yearly thonaande of inOoren
from Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
an ii Am. At niiMid and Hh In UiMita Oanoar
HtMianiauam and Hoseme, Weaollolt the moetob-adnat-

oaaea, becaas. B. B. B. cares when all alar
falla. If yon bare idm and paim In Bo not, Bael
or Joints. Macos Patches In month. Sore Throat, Pico
aaae, Coppar-Color- Sputa, Ulcers on any part of tht
body, Hair or Bye brows fallrjgoat,itohlng, wateri
blisters or pen homore, iMslngs or pimples o)

. .k, soils, owei unn, mull nuim, i o p.
la kills the poison, makes tbe blood para and
rieto, eompletaly ebanaing tbe entire body Into a
.im.. hAttlih enndltLin. heallna a.err aora M
pimple and stopping all aobes, pains and Itching,
curing th. worse oaee of Bluod Poison, Bhantnainn

Botanle Blood Balm. (B. B. B. ), la Pleasant
ana sale to tase; oompoaea or pare rjotasuo Ingra- -
euestta. It pannes ana eononee u diooo.

OBDQOISTt, ILK PUB LABOI BOTTLB.

Freo Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon is good for one sample
of B. B. B. mailed free in plain pack-
age. Simply mail to BLOOD BALM
COMPANY, Atlanta, Gaj

Tor I.C-Z- 3 and COWS.
asr.UbfeKCiaril.na.rTawrrtaal

"I have been name; Mustang Liniment
for horses and cows many years and tkere
la no better remedy, in particular for red
bags on horses. When a hone starts nib-
bing hia head be generally baa red bugs.
Try the Uniaaeat and It will atop it."

UlJ.fO.llaieairletGea'lStara.
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Child and Dolli Burned.

fear the couldn't laxp the secre
they were sent out to play. Bertha
came In about five o'clock and waB

curious to know why the dining room
door was closed. Instead of telling,
Mrs. Wollendorf dressed Bertha in
her best frock and gave her a doll
and carriage, her birthday present

The mother then hastened to the
kitchen to watch the cake that was
baking. Bertha was so excited over
her gift she had to follow her mother
to the kitchen, wheeling tbe carriage,
in which was the doll. Near the
range the carriage was overturned,
and while stooping to right It Bertha s

pretty dress caught tire.
In a second the flimsy garment waa

ablaze. With a cry of terror the
mother drew Bertha close to her in
an effort to smother the flames. The
woman's clothes were ignited, but de-

spite this she beat out tbe fire In her
child's dress before she considered
herself. Bertha, shockingly burned,
waa taken to the hospital, where the
doctors said she would likely die.

MAN FINDS HIS BED ON FIRE

Kansas City Salesman Is Awakened to
Discover Himself Completely

Wrapped in Flames.

Kansas City, Mo. S. P. Pullem,
salesman, awakened in the morning to
find himself wrapped in flames. The
bedclothing had caught fire from an
sverheated stove at the foot of the bed.
Pullem managed to roll out Into the
yard with his night clothes aflame.

His cries awakened Mrs. Sadie Wil-

liams, who lives next door. Mrs. Wil- -

Bed Clothes All Ablaze,

llama turned in an alarm to the fire de-

partment. Sergt. H. O. James of tbe
tyalnut street police station found
:he man Buffering with cold, burns and
nbalation of smoke. He was taken
;o tbe Qeneral hospital by the motor
imbulance from police headquarters.
He is suffering more from having
jreathed smoke than from burns. The
Ire did little damage to the bouse.

HAD A GUN LICENSE TO WED
'

Slderly New Jersey Couple Were Put
In Embarrassing Plight

for Awhli.

ColftngBwood, N. J. When an elder
ly couple Joseph Snelson of Camden,
and Mrs. Caroline MacDaniels of thia
borough were ushered into tbe parlor
of the parsonage and made known to
Rev. J. F. Shaw that they wished to
ved, the dominie aaked for the re- -

lulred license. The nervous brlde- -

Toom-to-b- e produced the document
with due deliberation. The' dominie
adjusted his glasses, sniffed, smiled
and looker at the expectant couple.
Then he looked again, smiled more,
and said, quietly:

"This ia all right. It will permit
Mr. Snelson to go gunning for a year,
but it will not give him sanction to
wed.".-- .

i "Wha t t that?" gasped the
orlde elect, aa th bridegroom-to-b- e

ttoked bewildered, not hearing. The
preacher ahouted hia discovery, and

Naw Orl- -s FAYS

Don't Trifle
With It!

ata."'
Your Health with

$5.00 of your dmtjtjtsi and get
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TREE SALESMEN ..
FROM $100.00 TO $300.00 PER MONTH

SELLING OUR GUARANTEED PECAN TREES

Satsuoi Orange. Flffs and other fruit
and Ornamental trees and plants.
Salesmen's outfits free to responsible
parties. Special inducements to deal-
ers. Largest Nurseries and most
complete stock In the south. Address
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A Fright.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike,

"would you lend me a cake of soap?"
"Do you mean to tell me you want

soap?"
"Yes'm. Me partner's got de hic-

cups an' I want to scare him."

CLAIMS BABEK SAVED HIS I.IKE.
Mr. Chas. W. Miller, of Washington,

D. C, writes of Elixir Babekt
"I can heartily testify to the virtue of

your preparation known as Babek, as t
consider that It waa the means of my re-
covery from a bad case of Intermittent
fever and the saving of my life."

What it did for him it can do for you,
If you suffer from any form of malaria.

Elixir Babe, 60 cents, all druajglstk,
or Kloczewski & Co., Washington, D. C.

The fellow who shoots off his mouth
doesn't always hit the mark.

TO CriW A COLD IN ONE DA
Tata LAXATIVI BROMO . Quinine Tablets.
Pnigttstsreinnd none-- II It rails bi cure. a. W,
GHOVaVS signature la oa aach box. Ita.

The only time some people worry is
when they worry other people.

Mrs. Window's Soothing' Syrnp for Children
teething, aoftena the rums, reducea Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colie, S6c a bottla

' Even the high flyer has to come
down to earth sooner or later.

Sunday School Worker Closes Tour
and Finds the Movement

Progressing. '

London. Marlon Lawrance, the
American Sunday school leader,
brought to a close his British tour. It
had lasted since September, when be
left Chicago.

The object of this tour was five-

fold: To inspire and strengthen the
interest In Sunday school work, to
consider practical Sunday school prob-

lems of tbe day, to emphasise the Sun-

day school as the church's best evan-
gelistic force, and to call attention to
Its work as a missionary force and as
a medium for the cultivation of tbe
spirit of International brotherhood and
peace.

Mr. Lawrance considers tbe position
of the English Sunday school move-
ment to be satisfactory. Wben asked
whether he considered tbe American
child brighter than the English, Mr.
Lawrance replied: '

"No, children are children tbe world
over."

His aphorisms bave a directness
that appealed to Sunday school lead-
ers throughout the kingdom.

"It is all very well." he says, "to at-

tract children to Sunday schools; but
you must make It worth their while to
remain lnt!de. You can fool chickens
by offering tbem sawdust once or
twice, but not for a longer time.

"If you go fishing, and the fish will
not bite, you don't throw stones at
them. You Just change your bait."

The cost of fire prevention In this
country is $450,000,000 per year.

above Mr. Staata' body. Inside tbey
found the dead body of the faithful
dog. :V'-.-'- . ''

A keeper remembered that be had
seen the dog going from grave to
grave, aa though searching for some-
thing. He had nosed about tbe ceme-
tery til! he found tbe right grave, and
tben stretched out to die near the one
he loved.

WIDOW FINDS, OIL IN YARD

Rich Com to Washerwoman When
"Gusher" I Found on

Property.

Cannonsburg. Pa, "Tbey'v struca
a gusher, roo'om. We're rich!"
ahouted Mrs. May Bush's little son as
be dashed into th bouse. Mrs. Bush,
who, since her husband's death tour
year ago, baa mad a living tor her-
self, and three children by washing,
collapsed wben following the boy to
where an oil well waa being thrilled in

DOG DIES IN MASTER'S GRAVE

Women's Secrets
There is on aaaa ia th United State who rata perhaps heard

. mors women's secrets than any other man or woman in th
country. Theaa secrets are not secrets of fuilt or shame, but
the secrets of suffering, and they have

Canine Mourns Loaa of Hia Owner and
Buries Self In Same

Plot

Smyrna, Del. Love for b master,
who lay beneath tbe sod In tbe Friends
cemetery, led 6hep, a dog, to burrow
Into the same grave, there to die of
grief.,;.;': :f

"
j

Joseph Staats was burled two weeks
ago The next day his dog waa miss-
ing, and the family decided that some
one bad stolen him. Tbey had been
expecting bia return, for tbey figured
that Sbep. would find way ot escape
and come back to the farm where he
bad been reared. , '

A few day a later a commercial trav-
eler, who traversed the road past the
cemetery at night, told in the village
tavern of aeelng a wolf In th road,
which he had atoned and wblcb ran
Into the grave yard. " , ' ,

The next day the Staata family went
to tbe cemetery to place flowers on
the grave. Tbey found cloda scattered
about the lot and a hole in the mound

R. V. Fierce in th bop and expectation ot advice and help.
That few of tben women have been disappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved by th fact that ninety-eif- ht per cent, of
all women created by Dr. Piero have beea absolutely and
altogether cured. Such record would b remarkable if the
oases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment of more than hali-a- - mil.
lion women, in a oraotioe of over 40 rears, it is phenomenal.
and entitle Dr. Pierce to th gratitude
specialists in toe treatment ot women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierca by fetter, absolutely without
charf. AU replies are mailed, sealed in parfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, po tbem. Writ without fear aa with,
oat tea, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Piero, Pros..
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIEUCE'8 FAVORITD FRESCIRIPTia?C
VaTwasTaT Womnn Btron,the couple nearly collapsed. Tbey re

ceived a gunner's license from th bor
jugh clerk, : ''..-,,- .


